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broad was the road leading to deatruôtlott. 
Let us undèi stand that If this divinë beinfif 
has a plan and a purpose ill the universe he 
will accomplish it in his own good 
time. Mÿriadi and myriads of human 
beings had gone down to death without 
knowing ot the ransoms for them, but God s 
love followed them even to the grave. 

. ChriatUnitv at present was simply a gather.
Mr. Ich «vans Prtaldea «I *fce-\“pW! ina out from among the nations of the 

theatre Bell-**- Drookthan Does wot w|rW nntil their time was fulfilled. God 
AnsWer Mis Opponent's Asscrtlons-A ^ lhet up the whole world in disobedience 
Big Audience. that he might have mercy upon all. [Ap-

The debate between Messrs. Chas. Watts, 
the Ënglish aeculari*. and Rev, Mr. Brook, 
man on the question, “Is Christianity of 
divine origin," took place last evening in 
Albert hall, in the presence of a Urge andt- 
erce. A good many Christian gentlemen 
yesterday seemed to question Mr. Brook, 
man’s orthodoxy, and indeed the views he 
put forth las' night would | appear not 

accepted by the leading 
churches, nevertheless he under- 

Watts

I Witts abb brookmanINDUSTRIOUS ÀLDERMEB, Details sf the Arrangement will, the 
Canadian «efernment.

HfcW Yon*, Nov. 12.—Geo. Stephen, 
president of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
has issued the Mowing olreeUn

“The Canadian Pacific railway company 
in order to insure to its stockholders a fixed 
minimum dividend on their shares, and 
thus constitute the stock an absolutely re
liable security for permanent investment 
6»ve deposited with the government of the 
Dominion of Canada meney and securities 
in consideration of which that government 
on the tenth day of November instant-exe
cuted a contract with the cP“P*“y> 
the bank of Montreal, under which it bound 

into the bank as a huit e 
the 17th day

POOLS ON TtUAL
ggnen

tvldenee er Lamie, the lnWtam-lB»i 
Bendy’a Tmtlmenv. '

Dublin, Nov. ii-=-The trial of îosOph 

Poole for the murder of John Kenny in 
the Seville place began to-day. The prisoner 
is defended by Dr. Webb and Moriaity. 
The attorney general stated that it would 
he proven that Toole lured Kenny to the 
place whMw the murder wek commited, end 
that he wee named by tonie— aa one of 
those delegated to commit murder.

William Lamie, informer, testified that 
Poole told him how Kenny was killed, and 
said that the daggers used in the murder 
were no good and might as well have been 
chisels. He deposed thst Kenny was 
doomed to death on auapiciqn that he was 
betraying secrets of the feniuh brotherhood. 
Mrs. Kenny testified thst her husband * left 
his home in company With Poole On the 
night of the mnrder.

tlon ol taking over this main as pait ol the water 
SjjiStem ol the city, or m may be deemed ad vis.

The petition also ol the Scottish, Ontario and 
Manitoba Land company, for an extension ot the 
main laid down by Means. Darling A Oelei has been 
considered. The conditions are the 
In the above Oise. The estimated cost is IT900.

Your committee recount end that the applications 
be granted on the conditions nahied,

The discussion lasted for a couple of hours, 
and the gist of it was whether the principal 
of allowing outsiders the use of water was 
right or not. A majority of the members 
spoke against the principle, but held thst 
since it had been onue broken all those who 
applied for water at their own expanse with 
full rates should have it. The clauses were 
carried tn committee, 10 to 9.

In council Aid. Walker moved thst the 
•hove ol anses be struck cut, and that no 
further action be taken until the terms of 
annexation between Roeedale and Toronto 
be made known. The rote resulted : Y ta» 
—Aid. Denison, Walker, Carlyle, Saun
ders, Pape, Hastings, Carlyje, Trees—8. 
Nays—Aid. Evans. 8'einer, Love, Downey, 
Leslie, Millichamp, Blevins, Sheppard, 
Piper, Davies, Adamson, Clarke—14. This 
will probably end the matter for the present.

Aid. Millichamp presented a petition of 
the Toronto Electric Light company pray
ing for an extension of their area to erect 
and to heighten their poles to forty feet 
where it was found necessary. The com
pany's limits atroresent are Carlton street on 
the north, Sherbourne on the east, and 
John on the west Mr. James Beaty, M.P., 
was present to address the council in favor 
of the company. Aid. Millichamp moved 
a resolution granting the terms of the peti
tion. A number of aldermen who wanted 
the matter first referred to a committee leit 
the room and the mayor declared the council 
adjourned at 11.36 for want of a quorum.
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Last Night’» Weed..

well
OCCU-

■tsuKrisg Away at the Based ale Water 
«apply—The Meeting Breahs up Far 
Want el a Qnernna-An Old Hedge.

The city council met last night in regu
lar session. Mayor Boswell in the chair. 
The session broke up at 11.35 for want of a 
IBhfum, just as a debate had opened on a 
resolution introduced by Aid. Millichamp,

forme 
on History.

The Horticultural pavilion was 
tilled last evening. The obair was 
pied by the Hon. G- W. Allen, and to hi. 
right and left were clergymen who wemed 
to represent pretty well all th®. d'ff^en 
evangelical denominations. Behind them 
were the large chorus and orchestra "blob,
under the directionof Mr. F. H' Torn”g- 
ton furnished the musical portion of the festi 
vaL They opened the proceedings by singing 
the national anthem and the hvnmNow
Thank we all our God. The reading of the
96th psalm. 0 Sing Unto the Lord a new 
Song, by Rev. H. W. Parvis, followed and 
prayer was then offered by Re^: 
ljff With a few remarks, expressive of the 

of the Lutherans for the hearty 
„ ntliAr nrotFatant bodies, *v

P Mr. Watts in resuming urged that hts 
opponent had not met the points which he 
had advanced. He contended that there 
was nothing unique in the character of 
Christ who was a self-deluded enthusiast. 
He was given to cVery weakness that be
longed to humanity. His opponent had 
made admissions which showed that the 
Christian church was a mass of hypocrisy. 
[Loud applause ] It hadnee” said we 
conlabqt understand Christianity, and he 
would ask whether it was inst that a maa 
should be fiamnid for not accepting what 
they could not understand. Christ bad 
hired his followers by false promises when 
he got into trouble, and bis disciples forsook 
him and fled. They found out that He 
had deceived them. The. inculcation 
of love to all was no unique 
feature. It was taught by Socrat;s, 
Seneca and the eastern religions, there 
was not one iota of evidence in history that 
Christ was ever crucified or ever rose from 
the dead. The whole scripture account of 
the resurrection was disbelieved and re
jected by the early Christians. Mr. tirooir
man had admitted that Christianity was not 
known to day, but would be known atsome 
future day. Ho* did he know that it 
would ? He went on to give numerous 
instances in which political and social re
form and sdientifio research bed been op
posed by Christianity. Tne persecuting 
spirit of Christianity showed that ltc°?1<j 
not be of divine origin. He toheved that 

instead of being fallen had neen. [Ap-

K
l| itself to pay 

for the shareholders on

give, a sum of money sufficient to pay a
semi-annual dividend ofl* per cent on the
entire outstanding capital stock ofthe 
company. Out of this sum the bank of 
Montreal, by the same contract, covenants 
witt the railway company to pay to the 
stockholders half-yearly dividend» e 
above rate. It is the intention of the rail
way company to supplement this guaran
teed dividend by an additional 1 per cent 
stmi-annually during construction, tiros 
making an annual dividend on the stock of 
5 per cent, and after the entire completion 
of the railway, which it is expected will 
accomplished at the latest by the spring of 
1886, by such further dividends as its 
earnings will warrant. Notwithstanding 
this arrangement, securing a minimum div
idend for ten years of 8 per Cent per annum, 
the unearned snbeidies granted to the com
pany under its charter in money and lands 
remain wholly unimpaired, and will be ob
tained from the government as heretofore as 
construction progresse#, and. will therefore 
be available for the completion and equip
ment of the railroad.” '___

Officials of the Canada Pacific railway 
sav that the contract guaranteeing the in
terest of the company’s stock was auned by 
the dominion government on Thursday 
last.

j * I—ting certain additional privileges to the 
Toronto Electric Light company. By the 
rules of order of the body the council can 
ait till 11 o’clock. When a member moves 
for an extension of time it is generally 
acceded to. 
ject comes np late st night the members 
who are opposed to it generally walk out of 
tits room and thus break up the quorum. 
This happens probably half a dozen Times in 
* year. The warmest discussion of last 
night’s session was on report twenty-three 
of the cemmittee on waterworks, dealing 
with the supply of the city water to Rose- 
dal*. This subject has been hamnulted 
for a long time in the council. AlcE Hast
ings is tb'j champion of the opposition 
against granting water to the wealthy resi
dents of that suburb.

;

1
be to those

But when a disagreeable sub- ohiistian
took the task of speaking for them.

trained debater, of bulldog method, 
and thoroughly versed in the art of making 

of everything. The result, 
was that in the eyes

i
r.,.staaMu * Jew Balter.

London, Nov. 12.—The lord mayor in 
refusing to allow Stocker, the court chap
lain of Germany, to lecture in the Mansion 
house, stated he could not disregard the 
feelings of the Jewish community by givmg 
prominence to Stocker, who had excited 
hostility against the Jews,. Carl Blind, the 
socialist, in a communication to the papers, 
says every man with a spark of humanity 
ought to protest against Stocker** detestable 
crusade against the Jews.

is a

tæZZfr&ZZx!**
Christendom

the most
figuratively speaking, 
of tiie audience he mopped the floor of the
polemical arena with his mild antagonist.
The audience of course was in the majority 
a freetbinking one,-and made up of reading 

J. Ick Evans, as presiding officer, 
in his element, and fWas armed with

and this anniversary was

iax&Ssasssisz-
ïïï52Sto * Christ, and should therefore hold m 
grateful remembrance the name of Martin

isiKkaa»»*
audience seemed well pleas-d with it.

‘•Luther’s career as illustrating the rela
tion between creed and BbT w« the theme 
allotted to the Rev. G M. Milligan. He 
took the position that ta man s 
creed andH life were inseparable.

Terrible Fire 1. Sbe.and.ah. Pa-*- **- wouklweigh with htm^from gjflETt tbs 

peat Mad. by .be CHUena. the outcome of Luther

m-»-
hotel, a large three-story frame structlon at Theil LathVanUfe°U,end ™k!” 
the corner Main and Centre streets. The ““tedTuther as a man of convictions, gave 
wind was blowing a hurricane at the time, eeTerl] inst*nces of nU courage, and, wia 
which continued during the afternoon. The [tb , be was kind and gentle, and in short, 
building* was soon enveloped in flames He related «ver.l of tee
which communicated to the adjoimog t jmportant incidents of Lnthe •
buildings in North Centre street. The his refusal to obey indulgences; hi. nadmg ,
flames then communicated with the 1aleck ^ g5 theae, to the door of»® «hmreh 
on the opposite side of the street, and at 3 Qf wiltemberg; and. his “PP“r“c®A“<1 
o'clock sixteen street houses the fr«at before the Diet of Worths. After
were destroyed, mclndiDg the United States notioiDg the emancipation m rebpd
hotel, Oddfellows’ hall, Academy of music, thoaghf effected bp Lather, he referred to 
Herald office row and opera house, Mm- his translation of the bible as
log N^wsle'offices. Assistance was tele- Rev E. M. Genzmer yetted in Ghj-
graphed, for which wss responded to from mantbe hymn “A Mighty _furtr®*V* 
Pottsville, Ashland, GirardviUe, Lamouqua, God „ which WM afterwards sung by th 
Mahoney city and other places. Over 2.W cbojr and a few of the audience, 
families are homeless, having lost avetT^ Hev. Professor Clark of Tfinity oo eg
thing. The loss is variously estimated at addre88ed the andience on the greatness ol
from three quarters to one million dollars. Lutber,s character. He f^erndtothe 
A special meeting of the council and i lit_ 0{ hie disposition, to his truthful 
ritizens* was held this evening when an ap- hi. high conrageandth^ mm-
neal to the public was drawn np stating dentg wbiob he gave to illustrate ™e 
that 250 families are homeless, most rf them aroused a good deal of ent.hU8'ht wal
without provisions or s change of chothing, ^ aadience. To Lather, he thought vu 
and that the weather is bitterly cold. John ^ aMribed in « great measure the con 
Gather, treasurer, will receive oontnbu- federatl0n ofthe German provinces, a nn.fi 
tions. cation which would make for peace.

Rev Hugh Johnston’s address 
“ Lather’s influence on the religions history

the Hallelujah

/Fv

Jl at
people.
was
the historic bell wherewith he was wont m 
election day. to call the political disputants 

in the eld N. P. amhitheatre.

Banquets and StervaUen.
London, Nov. 12.—The ctereapondatit of 

the Plymouth Mercury reports that the 
poKoe ef London prevented a socialists pro-

ECWfSB SUr——— „
The proceedings at last night’s session of banquet. The socialists afterwards held a gffirm wbile Mr- Watts denied the propo- lange n

the city council were interestingly inter- midnight meeting at which incendiary He tben introduced . Rev. Mr. Brockman «aid it w«s *ell
-reaentation to ex-Mayor speeches were made. Mr. Charles Walls, who said that enns- dltood that he was not committed to

rupted by a joint presentation to ex mayo i— ---------------- ------- ti^tv like all other systems w*s the ont- the usual conditions of debate. He pre
and Mrs. McMunich. The visitors seats Wby Agrarianism t come of the human mil d at a time when , d ttate his own view rather than
in the chamber in the early part of the Com, Nov. 12.—Ten disguised men, knowledge was the exception and ignorance ^^t everything pat forth by his antago-
evening were crowded with prominent citi- acme armed with revolvers, attacked the y,e mi,. The fetherhood of God, the aifit The doctrine of election ran through-

m„ veau*.». —«b ■*- *•

Taylor. to agrarianism. ------------  , v proposition that it was opposed to logic and statements and promises were held simp V
Mr. Wm. Thompson, chamnnn of the A rhan|e against Lord Baesmere. J:ea8on to attribute any system to an origin jQ abeyance unhl God’s purposes were fnl- 

committee, minted bi Mr. W. 3. MoMur- London, Nov. 12 —It la understood 0f which nothing was know* If it was ftl] d The old testament scriptures spoke

iSHS

bkSSs»j#.‘-sSS ». s., rsajass
arrived at a degree of prosper,tynnknown ““‘J6 To%rove the divinity ofcbristnmty ^ing ^.condemnation. It did not 

cognition should be manileated in some marked for many years, the budget «Lowing a sur opponent must prove that it anrpassed me.n eternal life of misery. Instead of
manner. m.voraltv in 1881 by the pins. other religion* in It f'mess. The epeaker tbe church bringing the world to its pnn-

Tour election to the tor tbe --------------------- claimed that the leading tenets of Christian- c, . th, worUi had too often sncceeled in
^'lSviTlttiale to'the hig^ regard in which you A French Admiral Dead. =, wen as ita ethics were common to bringing the church to its views. Chris
«e hrid, And your dlguifledoischarKeolthe^uties p Not. 12.—Admiral Ltndolfe, otyher religions. The religion of Mohammed tianity would doubtless continue to dec me
pettolniigtnthatex^ledp^tlon h« mwited tbe French fleet in the Pacific, bedspread far mor. rapidly than Christian- ^ yb, obnrche, fell into a state of ntte
commanded universal «teem up0n toper- commanding v „bristianity were the offshoot or -,tacv but that would not in the leastforaV^n««^ly«itlnedbyMraMcMurrich. is dead. ____________ the outcome of ^Lwiro^bgo^ Go<Ul. i^altiat’e the truth ofthe

We desire, theretore,. ??m-..acceptant gLa-»,n OLB WOULD in BRTBW. would have commanded universal belief. o£ ebriat on earth could never com®
painting ol yonreelt wbteh J^L-nenled by a lew TJ* ______ rr God were a kind father He would have ,d tbere bad previously been a great fall-W“ “TSkte St æ-luffiSTM» yonr The Servian insurgent bands have been taken the trouble to ensure that all His ° way. He looked for the time when the

SfiSf "-*1 -HS
°n behalf ol ot the committee. The French minister of manne denies h d,d not draw anyone it was bMdaK As to scielnce, all statements that
“M^S^h consisted that the commander in Tpnq.m has mked that he was not »ved. The ^eputforth in it. cause ought to be fnUy

The present to Mrs. Me and a for reinforcements. arieaker then quoted aeveral passages in inTeati£ated, but he denied many
°f two beauhfnUüvw swingers. » is denied in St Petersburg tbst the ^ tbe prede8tination doctrine was aMumpKtion8 cf science. There
cut glass fnut dute. wt <m aenta. g? b divi,ion RumUh army « to be mobil- {ortb „d others showing eon- aatronomer to-day who Mold »^v»nce a
Mr. Th7tVh9e0eD/^y”^„‘l,rMpo=d,d ilized within a few days. traction. between •'faith ” and f as to the rotundity ofJffi* earth

Kjts.ygpS.-L'is-Si ;;r%.
ssut«Eft-*-«SS.atüsj’.îsareïci-sg.
«rénové ^ V ^ W- ^emL^het re'um^d hU d

n/iDvrv<j urnWta novertv never condemned the slavery very unequal one, the champion ® °** .LATR8T SPOBTINB NRWbt generally prevailed in hi. time, and \ \^ apparently no .ptitetefor
never preached manly independence. It argumentation and bemg more des,roue ^
was scepticUm that had broken the chaîna |aberatjDg bis own peculiar theories than 
ofsu“ery Spain was a religions country, the position of the secularist
Id on? of her 16,000,000 population ^te® To-night the same speaker, will 
11,000.000 could not read or write. debate 
Abyssinia was a Christian land, but the 
people were sunk in degradation. Where 
was liberty under the Christian church !
ÏÆMÏ I

freedom the church had not, opposed the ^ ,n,t snenld be sent ,o Brf •
people. (Applause.) Cleveland, Nov. 11 -Bert Gaylord,

Rev. Mr. Brookman «aid aoed u BOn of aristuCratio parents, is
^Wtehm^r/dliy =o “eêd», tradiiioo^ misaing. ’ Ho was a constant reader jf 
“eW,,tS and was the ad- I ... „ove1. atl,l some weeks ago organize! 
vooate1 for* entire treedom of thought g called the “Silver Skulls. J«on
He had been asked to bring up the features c£key. a young lad, has received •
in Christianity which entitled it to be con- ~atiD' th/t if he does not j ,m the Skulls 
.idered divine. He agreed with Mr. Watts j before Dec. 4 he will be killed.
as to the character of tbe Christianity of the ------- , Train
fav which was too often but a cultivated Strikers Wreck a Trnln
and polished heatheqitm. A revelation Panama, Nov. 12.—A strike g 
was deeply needed, as^W thoughtful man freight-handlers of the Pana
most know that light aSkUny thmgs w-re borers a|minsted in the wrecking of

God suited to the needs of mankmd and plates and replaced t down aD em-
wotthy of its origin. A peculiar feature of and two passenger The first car
Ahristianits was that Christ set himself in bankment into a swamp. Canaldtirect'oppàsitioB to the world’s nmMm., contained laborers borrowed from the C.
Sand code of laws. He promised not ooropa=y, ard train,
the*favor of the world nor ita treasures, bat soldiers. The strikers Be,iously inSr£ffl—■.« e*w. » «s "bM b,” S •• mi

w_“Bv thSXu all men know that ye Milwaukee, Nov. 12 -The senra m 
are rnydLiple. if ye have love oneto b^b heir, have hrought.mt agam.t 
another.” Love was the great lew!-' . ( tba .cbod sisters of Notre Dame,
ing feature of the teachings o I ?* , for a share of the e”ta^.
Christ and practicallv made men Milwaukee, a prieat of Balti-willing to give up everything I Charles a fortune of $125.000. the
for tbe good of others; Christ came into tie mor* 1 o£ which was willed ti Milw.n- 
world for the sake of saving the lost. What I greater P . The complainants allege
other religion had this mark of divinity’ kee *natlt^ -rt ef the housekeeper, who. A Blizzard I» B«w York »'» '
The resurrection of Christ was one of the | fraud on th P tfae stives from the NoV 12—There was a blizzard . omos. Toaoirro, Nov.IX 1 am.^^3to human nature, it clearly showed that furniture.--------------------- by the roof '•< » b b‘(ohawk Talley. Me* 2Toronto hm ordend
the system did not emanate from any merely __ Marrtase. There 1» a tornado m t ------ No 4 at Mid‘and, Otittogwood,
human being. No impostorcould ever have I 12.—There is a sen sa- MVgkC *«re Been ■■ ■Jlter,s. I P^eaqtm-WPort Dorer,

iSJSïïSS-ymfg* ,i.u.kr.-»»*....ib-b-.ssrasr-Jrt»
utterly unfit for the work to whieh they Lese”' i e was performed by 40 iBches around the forehead, tne
were called. Ont of th. retime r ^socetr, Utnmd. The “«^tbe peace. Th. t0Q j, .apposed to have been 14 feet high, 
weak and despised in the eyes of the world, 1 a fioti . >n_. J d fa,th. Le sen is »
hehtid the fouudr tion of Christianity deep woman "Ct-l g and thfl woman wasem- Tke ”w*erm , j Brl,Vl^ h-s 1 K***** *

irSfA# —, ISSSTfMrüSt&XtSt rot -

to time
Mr. Jwlck Evans it ho occupied the chair, 

in opening the meeting, briefly rtated the 
of the debate, “Is Christianity of

Among the communications read were 
unes from Mr. John Rollins, city clerk of 
St. Catharines, enclosing a copy of a 
memorial to be presented to the Ontario 
leginlature, protesting against the repeal of 
the section ot the municipal act deposing in 
the beard of different police commissioners

BONOBIK0 AN BX-MATON.

1.
HOBBLKH8 IN IBB COLD.power to fix the number of police forces, 

their salaries, selection of members, con
trolling the expenditure, changing the 
personnel, etc. The memorial sets forth 
that as the ratepayers provide the funds for 
this branch r” oity government they should 

* have a sqw in its expenditure. The follow
ing com-jmnieation from Mr. P. H. Chabot, 
chairman of the assessment committee of 
th<, city council of Ottawa was also read and 
On motion of Aid. Baxter was referred to 
the legislative committee, with a hope that 
that committee would wake up and do 

> something. They have - done nothing aa 
yet this year, although the next meeting of 
the Ontario legislature is near at hand:
To Bit Worship the Mayor of Toronto:

Ottawa, Oct 29.—Dear Sir—The «operation ot 
the city of Ottawa have decided to ask tht legislature 
ol Ontario to make some amendments to the present 
ainrm----- ‘ law with a view to having a more suita
ble assessment lor personal property ami income 
throughout the province. As the law now stands it 
bears unjustly upon merchants and traders aa well 
aa upon men of itated incomes, while banking in- 
«initions, life, Are. marine, guarantee and aid tea 
dent insurance companies, gaa com pinks, street 
railway, and such like are virtually free from a per
sonal property or buainw tax. There may be 
other amendments that your corporatio i can sug- 
geet in the direction of having the aa«aament law 
made more just and equitable than the changea 
referred to in this communication indicate. Tbe 
corporation of the city of Ottawa will be glad to have 
the benefit bi your views on the proposed amend
ments ti well as any suggestion, in the direction of 
farther ame -dmsote and would therefor, ask von to 
bring the matter to tbs notice ol your council in 
order to have their co-operation, support.

s
He de-

f

1» the best ever

m

tQUSE.

St W.
aen Double 
i, Holland®» 
ide. &c.

Chabot.Ils. was onSfsSW
to break stone in. trom 

for the

iFatally Injured «1» Five-
Charleston, Nov. 12-Wilbur s cloth

ing manufactory. Robertson Taylor A Bro., 
wholesale grocery, and Leiding s bag ac 
tory were burned this ajternoon; 1<« 
*60 000 Eight women and one boy, em 
ployed in the clothing manufactory, only 
escaped by jumping ont of the third atorey 
windows/ Three of the women were fatally

injured.k^ied gre EUen Heron and Snsie
Bond, Mary Wolfe was badly bu n-d before 
jumping, hut may recover. A. Bigelqnay 
and Laura Green ate «opposed to have 
been burned to death in the b“’'dm^ Two 
other girls were badly hurt bnt miayre 
cover. A little boy jumped from the third 
atorey and was oanght nnhnrt.
What Shall We D. With Sack Crank. I'

SALT8BURO, Pa.,Nov. 12,-Joseph ^r, 
aged 30, quarreled with hi. father Saturday 
night tecanse the latter bought goods on 
credit at the village store. The son blew 
out the ’igbts and began firing « revoiver. 
Tbe father ran to a nmghbor s bons* an 
was just entering the «oor when thc aon
fired, the bullet penetratmg hi. bram^ The
eon then went home and «bot Belle Keller 
house keeper, through the head. She U 
die. The murderer, who is a crank, nas 
been jailed.

rrOK. :
of the world. **

Wcvjd.
for the tramps
nine ratepayers of Boswell avenue 
removal of a cow byre in that street kept 
by John Shaw. From nineteen leading 
property owners of East Rosedale for an - 
negation to the city. From th* Prisoners 
Aid association from relief for certain taxa
tion. These petitions were all referred.

Aid. Baxter made inquiry if l{.w”ej£” 
that the telephone or electric light wires 
interfered with the fire alarm system. He 
had heard that this was one of the reasons 
why the present system was so ineffective.
AlZ Millichamp, in absence of the chair
man of the fire and gas committee (Aid.
Farley), said that as far as the electric lig 
wires were concerned that a petition trom 
the Toronto Electric Light company would

ES,“2 Md.r

3r™“A'=ï‘"'sl
It. only -'"“ïJÏXÏ.r'è? th.

a.t—r---**•

2?nSW«ïïïftra “r-rrs.rx;»|„„„„.d•-5°i0* id bHe retommended that thelegU- Petoskey, Mmb. mperintendent I of the town of Cisco in Tex
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track on the north , T;B gtreets, was ,„Aw City, Nov. 12.
between Berkley and alfes,aards Jackin, released from
dii-cusH» d at leug t^e r,gbt§ of the g Coe a t Clark, but as she was
were <brown around , sb amend- tbl> 8Chooner Lucy J- heavy wind
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municipsl lobylats—Aid.

ft- •>We most sit on these 
Hastings.

I was a 
M.P.

1 know how to
work my points— Mr. Robt. Jaffray.

The city must be lighted with electricity 
-Mr. Hamburger.

I scored a victory yn 
Mr. Millichamp.

But you jumped the fence-Aid. Hastings 
Amen-Trees, Cerlyle, Saunders, Walker. Pape.

11.61 «.«a
little late last evening—Mr. Jae. Beaty.. 9.22 a*

617 K".1 9.011.»
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[ 6.15 «.ml
t 11.10 a.rn
C 8.50 «.re
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the Roeedale water mains—
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Saturday evening. Noth- Morge> King> Stean and W. Thomson, 

heard of them,

leen’ewhaif 
imber, going 
nday).

Fatal Beanils
get left—The ScottishIts a cold ilay when we

0ri:m"BLUakto'tbe city—The Rom 

daleites.
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Depression In «he Ir.-n Trade.
Pittsburg, Nov. 12,-Owingto lack of 

Bros.’ rolling mill has shut 
Superior rail mill will stop

»■IB* WAIL OF CttABISNA-

‘•ClariesA" writes the little World,
With, doubtless, many a high,

And so does tell the world she wants 
To know 1 he reason why.

ERN
k strees. » completewasArrive. The

I ».10 ajn 
1.45 p.m 
8.25 p.m

iutee and

Milwaukee on
VN1ISD BTAXAS mbwb.

I Tke Mew Standard sf Time
Washington, Nov. 12 -The attorney- 

decided that the proposal of 
of time cannot be

m to shunThe reason young men se 
The dancing party so,

And seem to think, in their own words, 
It horrid, besetly slow.

A despatch from Manchester, N. H. 
the death of ex-Gov. Head.

Island railroad company has 
of its employ* 10 per

, an-

general haa 
change in the standard 
made by the executive departments without
C0GO,DN0t2:-The new standard of
time goes into effect here at noon on Sun-

1
fVThe Long 

reduced the wages In season sheMoes give, she says, 
of parties ue»r a score,

And in her turn she doth attend 
Full twice as m«ny more.

scarce; and oft some maid

.ue
th.. 7.10 a. m 

. 7.» P-m ABancor, Nov 12-Mayor Cummings 
to-dty vetoed a recent order ofthe city gov- 
eniment adopting the new standard of 
time.

a
1.00 piro But men are

A handkerchief will tie 
Upon her arm, and a young man 

To be will vainly try.

H? 4.W P - m
De

ft Seance.

s-si'EiOTsB
1 h'eJe°tK? thm bavt beeyn libelled by de- 
fendant broau*^they exposed the fraud of a 
seance given by Prof. J«m>«.

A City Marshall Fatally »hal.
Crystal Springs, Miss., Nov. 13 —City

Marshall Jordan was fatally .hot Saturday 
night by unknown parties. He was . friend

kiHing of Matthews was the cause of the as
saesinatioD.

Now this is sad, indeed it is !
Where do the fellows go ?

And this is what Clarissa tells 
The Werld she wants to know.

.... 9.30 a.m 
,-iile. 10.30 s.m

\les- recovered a <•.... 10.16 a.»
Icago

3. <0 P m Clarissa, dear ! I pity Voui 
And willingly would try 

To check your sobs, and bid your eyes 
No more eweet tears to cry.

I'm sorry, though, I h-ve to eute 
I've little to eug»«f.

But I will tell you further down 
The course that I think beet.

and
___  6.86 P-m^

icoe street*.
Arrive.

X1n.U-. «-«S P "
,U,. l’-toP-B'
* 11.10 p.m
„ m. i 10.16 a.m
u.m.110 30 p.m
p.m. 7.45 atn | 8.18 am

; ». ;6 p.m

»
Tie witch and wait ; th-re's lot. if time.

For you must still be young ;
Arid Join a Band of-Hop», and pt’ap*

A better time may come.
pircE.
loicoe sir

—The Ragamuffin.
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The great Cong!omslated 
uodgr favorable atspiccs, 
careful aad skilful man an* 
took a foremost position 
financial inatitutione of tl 
men who had accounts of 
flocked to the Congloméré 
they Were satisfied that'th 
just treatment and courte 
of its officers and director 
mistaken, for good burin, 
treated and caroi for, a 
apecelatwe managed 

count* taken by the insti 
tiroes sharply served wh 
of things warranted eu< 
cednre, it was only beer 
maud of the concern kne 
was 16 the interests of tl 
on the safe Side when de 
that ilk, and, as a math 
who wss an impartial 
the officers for—be 
the alert, but rather | 
and credit for the 
surd business adroitness.
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°'™> 2553rt£ î£k WorId- 1
knowledge been pnbl»ahed g ^ kanV HOOD Ml* CHlLLBD. hxve been in doubt in regard y#aIt__
in regard to the cattle „ mem famed for virtue or pbilan- Upon, questions for a num

ŒHwsffes 

... .£îîî»îr‘«-«.U. *■“ rf-r

*iiink it would I table. « . v*.* I inform me, a8 well as ot t .

EL™/«r • ^7" -EE A’ SESS-• "»«■" I r. -^M.^i”cii:“vi‘i?."e

™™&is^\wsrvserx&i
zzzzrxxZ'S»”? «*-^-**^^2.-— bzatïLysk-siwii"#»»;... 8SÆ*!S65hàr.si 

Th.,»*.■...»°- «-«s2 SLiSS- -rsesz; “&siSssSS"»— ssî.ssKss^Sr. «®S]£fc.feK *•* 'î^jitfîS'iWtssTcHbr"' “^^5555
nment for the encouragement 0 e d demander large herds will aâvan np from about three hours to **®“? * attitude at the corner of John. Men’# Lace Beets, SO | 75 obligations .. • - -^ Prot

«*■ a.,«ssw-.W-»^ *“•* Tic waSBSüStti?"1»; &fSU!flte"tiiShS"ïiw .
”■ ”• ‘.”tyS2 *» —*•* 22L7,JTi*«-*««w*• o-1-*" ^rjrjSSSssK“w* .5®Vm „ „„ fpwytssJU 

“jlr.2’".rsr»- —‘v^XST-S og^Kit.!#*.*t ._ - —SSsKSSSg -^s^swad .sKH-^rj ”■

notice te the lemee. S.» ‘J ^ than*35, e„d th. sudden «»*£!££ PT** ****£!££'. It «alleged gH(U ÏÏTÏ^^**» **M R. S BAKD 7,
BrrSrS=S EBHEEœ EB£rr5ej eSHSS® k"7^-^”

5SSU -, LSS. .triSSTwJ5 S»- X X
0f thM and General Sherman is taking a cheerful eleuw j, the one objected b » Hera ^hU re^n• At th? Gmnd Central ^otiest ^mtrcUant can afford to

=„r

Sîsus 2 s- - ®i S2S s irsy-tr; BâSssiags eSbsssfcrsss s ir«a
river. Bo, river, Old Man river, St. Mary s ^ # ,ddrea. he declared that ^TJ^uuZ, within the border, of  ̂ ,ere all either eng.gad or genuiue bargains

. etc It ie not then surprising (,,.»« the armv will be the nucleus I country. . looking on at fascinating gamrs of billiards ! Another important factwt I

2S2222tseL »srrrta“i ». -Lr ^
government should have been eagerly^ ^ therebellion he WM the nmn who The pop^s right to «.«tee ****eal gentleman d you do ***** £*** UIU 1 X 
braced. As a matter of f‘ct- ‘ m0B ltated thlt it would take 300,000 men to and spiritual authonty ov I», tnend^ ^ hoa,e, besides tbeir ever- 1/W 1 U

whole tract of country mdicated above ffc p thought him ‘-orary’* prieata and laity of his church is nrt se t,e figLto and social ssrembliea I
With the exception of the Indian reserves does his prophetic oall/ disputed in any part ot the Bn pminiy tell some of th ,e v °ng»^”
an! the country south of the St. Mmy*. ^ riewthat h^ consider, that th, I empira, and in no country in the world baa that , man on a r^otaMy
river—U already under lease lor future must find ite raUying | be more devoted adnerents magnified Ündcontribnte a small mite to the church,

, and cattle ranching ,n the North » ^ ^ ermy, So ,ong as hi, authority ,s not magnified J*«ihnw , Tery lirge balance to h,s
very important P0^ aMWer J qnite re«ly. The con- Lg^d its proper limit, the most zeMous on g,ta,dây «,«.

industry. . flict between labor and capital, be- I protestante will not troub e t ems

The leases granted by the goverum tween the echemes of Henry George aboat it 1 SHIiT, FLOUR A HU BBBAD
;n,l„de as a maximum allowance of Undone ^ ^ liewa 0f Jay Gould, have | It u curious that no such objection was j _____
hundred thousand acre, (roughly, eleven ^ Doint which it u im- eTer raised t, f Governor af»r «^4" ^.tkt Lb'the timely

miles square), for which the lessee ha, ib), to contemplate without aome nor blg taken this oath in thek presence Sir : Being in y p Y thg
pay a yearly rent of one cent P=t acre, »ud u u the ,everest problem which Roman catholic minute» of the crown editorial to The b^ ,omP

Lo to covenant to stock hu lease wjh * ^ ^ wwld et preaeDt, .„d before without objection or commentandnatnr eboveheadmg, an h ®nfuuUaUk
cattle, so that at the expiration of three United gtates especially, since it u pro- aUy «nongh to, becauto in practice .t in no experience in farming, and
years there shall be at leastone head for  ̂ ^ c)Untry which wUl be oMled way affects th. relrviou. frtodom praetm. m buying and ^
everv ten acres included in ■ I pon to 10lve the problem fi»t. It » » 0f any class of the communi y. . flour by mille» for Bale to bakers, I can

There are also provisoes in the leases top d ^^0 to lead the world in the bw(v has reason to object to it it u comm,nd The World iadestnng enterpris-
veut the lands from being used -orothei Qf world.probkm8, but it is a posi- gov; general, who ie male to aolemnly g cjt tonatonnite tagetheramd ^ d
than leg timate grazing purpose, ; that in ^ by Mxiety_ In ctber word. *env ,nat which he know, to be a notorious fiud » remedy to hsTOt ho P heatfa”d that

case the governor in council aha c0” General Sherman sees no solution except m faot- Such formal fictions are not no nown Pr°P°'ra)ere and tbe hskera are oal'ed upon
:it advisable to open the lands to set e war and the new American nationality in England, where the eocleaiastical titles tQ the pahHc the reason why
that the lease may be cancelled on two ^ ^ ^ q{ thit war wi„ be ^ lucb , futile fass, and where with ah.at preseutly very cheap, ttcur u
years’ notice; that persons io actuaVoccupa^ ^ wUoh ha8 made the army it, nucleus. Bradlangh’, parliemenUry exile i, due to a de.r.nd bread dearer.^ ^ ^ CinsdB Qf 
tion of any portion of the leased la J# Tfaig ie a shocking onMook and the general dispute about the propriety of / man ’ h ab";,,v, 75 miles north ol Toronto hav.
the date , f .he lease shall not be disturbed ^ g a ao,dler BWMriDg to what he conferee, he doe. not « yjew th„ forthc ,ming tradre and la;
without the consent of the mimeter o ^ this problem of capital and Mieve i„. The pope himself doee not bor conven ion, and the talked o a
interior ; sod. further, that the «muter ^ ^ the age. It ia in. abeet ,orm.l dr nul. of his aniritnal council omvention, * d^„

may, if he thn.k it expedien , give teiesting and inrtructive to hear philcao- ja,iadiction so long ae it is not prac ica^ y ^ ^ prop,ie'y of erecting a oo-operative
lessee writren notice that the land in P ra gt6te ca|mlylbattherecanben0C0D. denied There are acme people to Quebec flour mill and bakery, to hge connection ,L.„ n^vlT Board by tbe week «S.
session of such persons, and such adjoin g P capital and labor bccanaetbeir al than the pope. by switch from r:‘,‘w^.J^deri.k? the Sundayi^luded. LadUs*^nd Gent’s Dining Room
lands as he may think proper (not tl ex=^®Lj inierests are identical The.r intereat, may ------------ --- -------------- ■bW.W IS". ^ on Bun-
iiy all 320 acres), are withdrawn rom be identical, bnt their shares of the profits I Commenting upon the statement o re - atcri„e wheat ell *he year round, ^,,7 a.m. to » p.m.

operation of the lease. are Bot- The interests of a sleeping and bishop Lynch ol Toronto that 1 thousands ^ pricticed ln 0ld countiies. | KtoMI aBTBgELt*», Pron-
It will thus be seen that ample protection ^ MtiTe tuer niay be identic.l but 0f ,oals are lost by reason of impoverished STAYNER.

has been given by the government to bon. I m would prefer to be the emigration," the Detroit Evening Journal
tide settlers in actual possession of -nr ^ It is in tbe Hame way that tbe gays that the public of that city will hsrdly
hornet leads, and that by taking advantage and th< capitaiist are brothers, but doubt the statement sfter one hour’s obser-

conditions in the lease the govern- capitalist is unluckily the elder brother yation of the Urge number of emigrants 
time, quash auy eases ^ world where primogeniture seems to be th&t dmiy pass through Detroit. Young 

held by speculators er others who are no thg rnle I girls and women without a dollar in the
actively pursuing the cattle business. ^ another world, where the environ- WOrld reach America end are swallowed up

„ _ Fort McLeod Gazette, while posing ment ia better arranged than in this, labor in the vortex of metropolitan life, and 
as quasi-conservative and professing to ^ u. wjU ,ook at thiug, ju tbe same one in ten can withstand the alluring glitter 
advocate the interests of the cattle rancher,,  ̂ | of gold when stai vation it 1res them in the
on whom it is largely dependent for sup- | ^ ^ pre,ent theil point, of view are | (ac8.

Sàiurrr 2? i .... - «* -twsr: rr rh zlandlordism, and the Gazette profes- ouselves, though, we see its better the red men of Amène, have shown a fatal
iB favor of "free ranging’' and 6o]^™L elasticity of American inati- facility in imitating the bml practices of

squatter’s rightc. Now as we have 8ald be" tntiou,, ,n elasticity that has never yet | the whites. ___________ .

fore, this country is rsvntially a grazing ^ prevlJe for tbe want, and needs ol
country. We do not say for a moment I Bllt that such an old head as
that the country is actually unfit for farm- sherman abouid seedifferently is sufficiently 

expeiience has ehown that fair cropyôf 
be raise 1 in places, but 
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year the statementa of 
bank showed a wonder 
rapid growth in solid pi 
dendi were paid, the tci 
atantly augmented by 
bad debts were few an 
contingent fund waa sell 
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upon the happy inveetm 
in their holdings in ' 1 
bank. However, a tree 
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long-headed operaton ai 
prices was inevitable, an 
laid their plana to benef 
ia a bear year” was th 
and placed ee record at 
year, and evants prove, 
forecast. Price» dragge 
disquieting rumors gaii 
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line ; then an almost g« 
ami down went prie* 
The stock of the Cot 
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and impressions by me 
and imagined than deeci 
short to every large cite 
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market, and as the futi 
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fore, so much more die 
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f residuals had placed k 
in the earning powen c 
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a km began they could
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To the Bditor of The World.
Sir: Shortly after the recent shnffl: to 

the editorial chair of the Evening Canadian 
iheie appeared in your column» a abort 
nets from Mr. John Charles Dent, the

rof the DEALER IN

Stationery, Fancy Goods, Xmas 
Cards, Cigars, Etc.,

eszsisstsys 400 YONGE ST.

was, and ». I aha'l PIroTaem,sa”0";Jry.day tancy Hoods, Stationery, etc.SSA tlb^S W.m “d ZiS I XMA* CAR DA , Apec,a,,,,. 

dian, and aa it was no. clear to me that Mr.

y*^^~wjT5.ra£|T« owmeitsor horsks.
SSKrySJrejireSw 14tsaïîtsî* aissigas;

pnblbhed eince Mr. Denfa areumption of Nokprieee:
the letter’s editorial chair. Thi' CcmpanaoB RaMet ... ....... .................................
has shown to me that every editorial in the Black Uneg d0 .........
former ia identic.l with those that bave ap- BrUIre

WHEELER & BÀ Nn»nadian: tho-e game ed tniale Hon. . „ . II iibhhkll refill",Evening uauaoiao, uuv n.m- I Remember we warrant all our work. Store and *

thereto» Mr” D«tnta e,he rditoriM —>'=, a««t,w H9 and 67 King St. East,
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disgusting.
For if he ie right then are we no whit 

ahead of those effete Europeans.

mg;
oata and roots can According to the Mail, the laborer, who 

to work on the Lake Superior
\ aome

■ "C-experif-uce has also 
majority of C98C8 
miserably nn:-H, and nine out of every ton 

have decided to drop all at- 
at farming > aa they find it 

to purchase 
and McLeod than

tiono”the Canada Pacific railway refused 10 

take off their coat, at $2 a day. The M.U 
these laborer*

the returns have been
XI t:A NOTABLE AMERICAN OHABIIT.

IüSEE~: | e.KroBr.»..re,tore.„ -

the New Yolk Tribune for giving t of large pay, laws of loeio will admit rhal. 1 have proven I Tablecloths, Napkins, Sheetlcve, Hollanda,
children of the crowded tenement honaea a rival they found to be a myth. Mr. John Chari* Deot ia the editor of shirting. Towels. Window Curtains. Blinda. *c.

b°iidar >- •;rr,l J" "T , «•-itssftrêsesr'ir»
$21,000 waa subscribe y c an a e pe p e tbe practice of iome medical men to ^ aajd that tbere i, eo crime in being the rere q F* Q Ari7r^" °f.»i,bu sr nxtLfza, t o grocer s.

— - -r brrJtrirJrriïssï w.^SSu,-
to tbe conti. u-d 18 Blle*™ . „„„li#Ma rnr their ------------ -—--------mb- I drugs are not properly qualified for Himalaya (the abode of «new from the

business, while others are eo greedy aa to .?ima,”snow, and "alaya,* abode)

If ,h,rel™ .'IV »"th in ,h— rfMOoLilmt I DlfiF LEWIS St SON
aiatemente it ie time that an efficient in- ^ tregt 1* produced at from 2000 to 8000 |ilw* Lfcn 10 Ot OU H g 
e motor of druggie»’ etoeki waa organized. fret .be,, the a*, an» t**t U iold 52 & $4 ltlttg Street East, 
T7L X to be sickened by - ut- -b, the U-Q-o, T. oomptoty •« W rants | » TORONTO-
reiated food and driok without being tor- prrin.
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all lire, but nevertheless the indisputable 

that the Bow River district is
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DON'T FORGET OUR OFFER 
0k$3 FOR 14 MONTHS-

T* J. FRAME & CO.tact remains 
essentially a grazing country.

From the mutt reliable iDtormation that 
iud we have reason

180 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO. tion

« have at tur c mm
1 believe that the freeholders in the die- 
et, far from dtaling harahly with intend- 

Fettle» have in molt cases received them 
few instances have

AjSte Balances and Brass Weight» (Gov
ernment Standard. )

of them had iamounted to 
Thie past rammer owing 
coolness of the weather the 
scription reached the smaller anm of $16 74a, 
and the number of children rent away were 
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contribute. City
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Ontario Pulmonary Institute 
and Health Resort,ARTERS”

)E COMPANY,
If

Another burst into a loud leugh-atark, I »Sked for it. I am a commercial min. end A V É41.
•taring mad, A piet,1 shot crnetud rutirod travel vontinnally, and vroefcMie more toiefc- A A W

æE&itis Sarsaparilla
h»srasasiSfwts: ...w»
mou» gain ot nine million» and a hall. Regular size tiQÿ cênta *n<16ueUeU**1! 1 Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying

Many men in all aeotlona of the country ------ *—- , roots, combined with Iodide of Potaa-
were utterly ruined—financially slain in “■etuh •» ■•to. alum and Iron, and is the safest, most rell-
the stock arena. Businesses were wound Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, a(j]e and moet economioal blood-purifier that
Up, r&enj-udro thought themselves ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophesr. ’ invariably expels aU blood

,e- ^ ïi-r.-rr
deal. What the conn quinces were ill all - -A- ■antarHablc««anlt. the blood, and restores it*^ tailing power,
their entirely—how m»ny careers were coin» —It to a t»c% that W. A. Edgars of |t is the beat knot j i > femedy for Serofùl»
pletely changed. perh.pe destroyed, dire.tly “ STKTwJ and aU Scrofnlon, Complaints. Eryslp-

or indirectly, none can say, but many a ^ ^red with four bottles of Burdock Blood elagj Eceems, Ringworm, Blotches,
young fellow, whose days at college were Bitters. , < ; ’ ' * 7, / g Boll» Tumors, and Eruptions

occurrence to It peal -H P-ple troubled with cojds.w.u'lû take" thl Skin, «
big deal in Conglomerated bank stocks. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before going to by a m„ and impoverlahed, or corrupted,

Moral . Church ot pieces of entertainmect, they condltlon 0f the blood, such ae Rheumatism,
would Svhid coughing, greatly to the com- Rheumatic Gout, General

Sifiit.iSSr.'tf«2! - ~ ““
wonderfully increaaea the power and flous 
bility of the voice.

------ a—-
a Wonderful Change.

—Rev.W. E. Gifford, while pastor of M. E. chuich,
Both well, suffered from chronic d>spepsit so badly 
as to render life almost a bu'den. Throe bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him,

----yjy-
Pimples and Biatehes.

—Call at F, T. Burgees’ drug store, 364 
King stmt east, and get a package of 
McGregor * ParWs e-thelic Cerate. It ia 
composed of vaseline, carbolic acid and 
cerate, and Bas noter failed |o 
pimples, blotches, ulcerated so*s, 
akin. It ourea when all otite» faiL

>
A SUIT BIO BBAL.

■r-d Tale with a Moral.
"Of all sad word of tongue or pen,
Iba saddest ere these: It might here been."

The great Conglomerated bank was opened 
under favorable auspices, and being under 
canefhl and skilful management very soon 
took a foremost position among the great 
financial institutions of the land. Custo
mers who had accounts of the proper kind 
flocked to the Conglomerated bank because 
they ykre satisfied that they would receive 
jnit treatment and courteous at the hands 
of its officers and directors; nor acre they 
mistaken, for good business men were well 
treated and caie-i for, and if professional 
speculators *îne managed to have their ac
counts taken by the institution were some
times sharply served when the appearance 
of things warranted such a mode of pro
cedure, it waa only because those in com
mand of the concern knew how necessary it 
was in the interests of their business to be 
ou the safe side when dealing with men of 
that ilk, and, as a matter of oouree, no one 
who was an impartial beholder blamed 
the officers for being so fully on 
the alert, but rather gave them praise 
and credit for 
and business adroitness. As year succeeded 
year the statements of the Conglomerated 
bank showed a wonderful and strikingly 
rapid growth in solid progress. Fair divi
dends were paid, the rest account was con
stantly augmented by large sums, anc^hs 
bad debts were few and far betweei^fhe

What Ms»s
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144, 146,148 King East, Cor. Jarvis.
boots and shoes, «11Immense Stock of New' Goods. ‘1

\

Jk We yffer Splendid Value in Ne»’*jAQ 
BALMORALS and GAITERS for )

HEW LABES' PABLOR OPENED.
L..,

””sffi.Te<e"r 2îri“7,S
Toronto, Ont.! X (2We offer the best value and largest 

assortment of LADIES’ BUTTON 
BOOTS in Canada for

Tims will tell. . ,r W. BEE RIDGE, 
(H. P, of the School House on the 8th ) 

Nov. 10, 1883
M HILTON WILLIAMS. M D , M. C. P. S. O.,

Praprister. x
Permanently satabliahed (or the special cure of 

Catarrh, Thioat Disease», Bronchi til. Asthma and 
Consumption, also dise.» s <-f the Eye, Ear and 
Heart ; all Chrot Ic Nervous Skin and Blood Disease» 
and diseases of Women and Children. All
jjyjLîïï Œiin“^wibtL
addition of the Steam Atomonization c.

£ taMuflhfl WwMatbffl Cured.J “Avril** SaaaxPABiLLA Jiaa cured me 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered for ^ years^,.

> S3FavorlSEkm.
—ia a b&d thing, but Dr. Pierce’r^Fafrcrite 
Prescription” deserves it* name. It is a 
certain cure for those painful maladies aod 
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so 
many women. Of druggists.

g

“SuDoeslol Ennr ChiÜKi bm Turkey improved “MedicaUd Inhalations, wl“the 
m nf t.h*» steam Atomonization cold ccmpresaea 

air spray, etc. when required. The above appliances
ri

cold water, Shower and the famous Medicated Baths.
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion 

where patients can remain while under treatment.
Nearly 50,000 peisons treated from almost every 

part of the civilized world.
CONSULTATION FREE.

If possible, call personally for consultât! n and 
examination, but if impossibly to do so wnte for 
“List of Omettons” and “Medical Treatise. _____ 

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUT 
AND HEALTH RFSORT, corner Jarvto^and Oer- 
rard Streets, Toronto, Ontario. #

We employ no traveling doctors. Mention World 
' p g __Dr. Williams is also proprietor of the De
troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America.

Durham, Ia., March 2,1882.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer At Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; *1, six bottles for $5.

I
Mr. Blaine lost heavily ia Northern Pa

cifia also.
their watchful care

—Mr*. \. Nelson, Brantford, writes: 
“I >as a tolkrer from chronic dyepepeia
for eleven years. Always after eating, an 
i-tense burning aeneatiopjn the stomach at 
times very diatieieing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, whioh Would last for 
Several hours after eating. I waa recom
mended by Mr. Popptewell, chemist of our 
city, to try Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and I am 
thankful to say that I have not been betier 
for years; that burning sensation and 
languid feeling haa all gone, and food does 
not lie heavy on my stomach. Others of 
my family have need it with beat résulta.”

Helene is the handsomest girl of her race,
She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,
And she dresses with perfectly consummate grace,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey;
She knows many languages, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read, , ,
But she canpot cook meat, and she cannot make bread, 

And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She can play a “Fantasia” or “Nocturne’’ with skill; 
Can sing up to “B ’—has a wonderful tail;
Can write a good story or sonnet but still

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’s been up the Tibsr, the Rhine and the Nile,
She’s a painter in every popular style—
Can decorate china, a plaque or & tile,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’s always self-satisfied, graceful and cool;
A critic, both just and correct as a rule;
And knows every stitch of the Kensington school,

Bat she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot cut out for her children a skirt,
Or mjtke for her husband a well-fitting shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

Strength,remove
rough
Try.it,

This Is Sellable.
—R. N. Wheeler, Merchant, of Everton.was cured 

of a severe attack of inflammation of the lunes 
Harvard’s Pectoral Balsam. This great throat and 
lung healer cure, weak lungs, cough», hoaieenees, 
bronchitis, and all Pectoral complainte.

contingent fund was seldom trenched upon, 
and the fortunate original shareholders con
gratulated themselves, and very justly so, 
upon the happy investment they possessed 
in their holdings in the Conglomerated 
bank. However, a tremendous mania for 
spe ulations of varions sorts, notably in 
»,vcke of monetary institutions, swept over 
the country, and tbe shares of many banka 
were run np on the markets to prices really 
above their intrinsic values aa regulated by 
the actual worth of money in the country.
Of course so conspicuous a mark aa tbe 
Conglomerated bank, with its shining yearly 
reports of uniformly increasing proe;>erity, 
waa seised upon with avidity by the 
‘ ’’ooomert,” and exalted to an undueeminence 
-—cot as compared with its co-temporaries 
perhaps, but aa compared with the ttue 
standard of values. At length there came
a year when, owing to various causes, . Meat real Stock Exchaaae
long-headed operator* eaw th.t a break in MONTREAL, Hot. hl-Cu*» BeABC-Montmal 

- pnees was inevitabl*,and they accordingly igS ^ ^.Ontario 196} and 104*. Du Peuple 
laid their plans to benefit thereby. “This I &4 and 61. MoLaooe 113| offered. Toronto 173 
ia a bear year*’ wm the sentence written eeked. Merehznta 116 wltt 
and placed on record at the opening of the p^fl7c2R^y 1 M^nto^Telegr.ph
year, and events proved the truth of the I company 118} asked. Richelieu and Ontario Navi- 
forecast. Prices dragged ; no boom came ; gation Co. 57 and 66*. City 112 and
disquieting rumors gained ground ; prices | llll- Montreal Qm company < aa 
droo;ped ; warning notes were sounded ; . Leesl Btrkea.
b.alla grew diroouraged ; price* became still Toronto, Nov. 1*.-Th, Fxrm.rs’ Mar.™- 
lower ; there was a shiver all along the The receipts of grain on the street to-day were small 
line : then an almost general weakening— and prices steady. About 200 bushels of wheat and down went prices with a "swish!” £erod"d»£ *£*jfc* LXdWSto 
The stock of the Conglomerated bank, ïï°10_ B”J .tidy; withsele» of 2000 buehele 
Which had proved so attractive tj the bulls, 1 lt ;,rjc M 7ic- tha bulk of it Belling at 64c to 07 c. 
waa rendered ouaceptible to current reporta Oata firm, rithj»lMof twoloadeat Se,and Mç. 
and impreaaions by■ methodabette- knowD I ^'g'J’^h^Tîffered,»t>dprices’™. mmUnalat 

and imagined than described, and w,ia sold 1 »g 50 to |7. Hay In limited supply and steady, 
abort to a very large extent in the early part with sales of 26 loads *8 to $10 for 
of the panicy eeaion. The price d-clmed to $13 for timothy. One load of loose straw sold at
atowly, and then aa the Impression that a *7bT r Market.—Thie market was very
financial onais was impending gained from quiet tc-Sey. and priées generally *ea.ly. rot- 
day to day a firmer hold of the public lowing »r«i price, at which,predate is aold- 
mind, judiciously fed with a diet calculated — lteak 10c ^ f2c; mntton, legs and chops 
to bring abouS such a result, tbe bulls were I 1Qc ^ 12c, inferior cute 8c to 10c ; l.mb, per*pound, 
dieheartened, and began quietly to 8c to 12c; veal, best joints Mete 1^ ~~m
sell But this
matter*, for the faster ‘hey fled to sell, the tu m 5Se” large folia 18c tone. mi*-ag 16c to
faster fell tbe stocks. This sudden »=d IT^Iarritotottcfcheaaelk to«^*^**tollc, 
severe shr.nkage caused all email margins i££b2^&
to vanish into thinnest air, and cmse- P^1^. nag SScto toe; caulidower 8c
quently brought more stock on to ^ jô,;! cabbaze perdoz 5Cc to 80c; onions pock, 26c;
market, and ae the future of the Congtom- parer.ipe, per peck 20c; beet» par peck 20:, carrots 
erated h.d been depicted so glowingly be- | per peck 20c; beans per peck 20c. 
fore, so much more did it suffer now, be- . Markets by Telegraph,
cause all the amateurs and some of the pro- Nov 10_Cotton quiet at 10 7-16.
feeaionale had placed so implicit confidence rlQUI_Rcceipta 28,0 0 barrels, steady; Sales 17,000 
in the earning powers of their pet,that they brls _ unch«nged. Bye flour and cornmra! 
actually overreached tbem.elvea m oartying unchanged bueh S>^.’
80 bugt sn Amount ot stock on slim msr- ^^66 oeo hurt; No. 2 red $115, No ljed «Me 
gins tfaftt they planted the very elements of I J® go, No! 1 »hite ^te $l 20, No. 2 red Movengej 
Ï disastrous break, for when the retrogres- wlc, to till}. De^mtor^n} totllS^Rye 
•ion began they could not back up their I a 8to, g^owtd state 70c. Mÿt un-
margins,having already every inch of canvas I ^ corn—Receipts 65 000 bush, higher ,
spread. The end of this phase can be easily 1,296,000 bueh frnure, ax-
seen : the bear, had thing, their own way pnrt.nogoO; No. 2 0ijc to62e, J*. 
and were able to make tbe bulls settle at 69}c to oops wee 496 0o0 bush, fuiure
their own figures. But was this all? Far 122^000bmh spot; mixed wratomSSc to 37e^we.to
from it. This was but the beginning of the state 89Jcto 48c, No. *jjjv“£«r 85Je unc£Led.
oreat big deal—large though lt waa in center 36}c to 36|c. 1 d Sugsr |u)i,itself. The be,rs were satisfied tb® h^SdfrT'A 7Jc to 7»o, iut i«d andenwhed^.
financial outlook was bright enough, and Mola«ses nomin.1. at7}c.
merely overcast by a few passing couda and nnch(mged,^eflned 8}c to^^ Egg, flrmsr at 
yet were clever enough to make the,e Pork tu to *1212} Beef finm Cot "•^k’
very clouds do an immensely Pickled bellies 71c w T|c-J*'<;Wedshoul_
good turn for them at once, dera 6k. P^klixi bairn " ^ ^ ^ Butter Armer 
and at the same time lay a foundation for a obanged-ILard cheeM flnn 9c to 12Jc-
transaction which would stand alone m ita al chiCaUO.Nov. 12.-nou^ull wd unchaa^d.
class in magnitude. After the elimination Regular whe-tf 8™ n.’ 2 red $1 to
of the short interest,prices, contrary to the », 49}e®to60cfor ceshMc
frequently occurring case, began to mend f0\^ovember, 49} toi ler ^^r O^to Arm 
Wny ? Because prices were down to bed at2 i«;te,S8|t:omrib 28}c61c. Pork 
rock ” They mended, slowly at firat, and Bye steady at MJc. 1» y December
ïlmn there were spurts, on which many f^WtîSpïïtoli.r» to #6*1
people who h”not fP,ith in the brightness
beyond the cloud sold short of stocks, but „ 76- short ,^.b *!Sred Freights, 00m to 
, rfnclnallv of Conglomerated, because,owing Whisky stesdy îs.Oto brls.,CtsTeavyfaUand.hey.t many floating J-jjrttfe
rumors regarding it, their confidence bush, r>'18'°?? i heit' W?000 bueh, corn
was much shaken. ou„h to yield ™13?wô" bush Mta 143,000 bush, rye h,’‘h-

But It did not fall low enougi y barley 36,000 bush, 

before the spurt began, although uot hi^ „DrCThomas’ Eclectric Oil ^

point, higher every month or two, pu o _ E(,lectric Oil, customers will s 
fresh lots, "just -J-rage, get the genuine----------.
and new nuaccount-
Conglomerated took sBurts

holdings »nd,*h ho Were already short 
it encouraged those wn interest
and led them to mcre^the «hort^ o( 
which now *‘ ’od a f40t known to

a statement °* wild >m which had
liancy showing • jtg inception ha l

-guided the ban , impregnable po
Srld mads "t the Itrongest institution

in tbe whole country- announc> ment

B'-hk T^r"^-*ble. ,hH ** ° gSUÜ^SSBuffsringfortwe years.

X held tbs key to '^XU0r‘"nut.id. tbe ' _ R Ve,t

broker and fell »P**C

Flavor,—Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet
without any pain. , ..... .. .

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms, S*e that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied,

—Ayer’s SsrsapArllW-if’orks directly and 
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood, 
improve the appetite, strength» thwtorijes 
and brace up the system, Ht; is in toe 
truest sense an alterative medicine. iEvery

v-.r

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
FINANCE AN l) TRADE BRAINPungency, tTeroelo Stack ■zehansre.

TORONTO, Nov. 12.—Closixo Board—Montreal 
186} and 186; xd 181 and ISO. Ontario 106. Mol- 
Bona' 114.' Toronto 172. Merchant» 116}, ealee 10 
at 116}; xd 1244. «Ale» 60 at 124}. Commerce 124}. 
Imperial 139}; xd 139. Federal 143} and 143}, sales 
20 at 144. Dominion 191 and 1894. Standard 116. 
Hamilton 118. Western Assurance 1244 *”* 124- 
Consumere” Oaa 1444- Dominion Telegraph 
Ontario and Qu Appelle Land company 99 and 97. 
Northwest Land Co. 70, (ales 100 at 70. Canada 
Permanent sales 1* st 167}.

ds !invalid should give it s trial.

“Mother Swan’s Worm Syr*».”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, rmtieamem, worm*, ooodki- 
pation. 25c.

__The stag dye* sre unexcelled for cheap-
new and fast color*.

-rr rwpwlartty.
Why sre they popular. The reason that National 

pills are so universally popular ll because they are 
certain in their action, mild and palllsw ta their 
oneration, and never leave the bowels constipated. 
They are sugar-ooatod, and contain no mutoral 
poison.

CATMEtfiy -Jm85. I’m willing » girl should read Latin and Greek;
Should German and French and Italian apeak;
And be “un” in the latest etthttical freak,

It she only knows ohiefcen from turkey.
I’d like her in music end song to take part;
Read poetry, science and cultivate art,
If hue Band and children were first to her heart,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.
Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie;
A boil from a stew, a broil from a fry; ,
And if she went into the maiket to buy.

Knew very well chicken from turkey.
For, to make a home happy, all knowledge must blend 
Art, science and service their benefits lend;
Then, ladies so clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or tarkey.

SsMs-mmtobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening 
resulting in insanity sod leading to 

mitery. decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar- 
renneea, LomofpovrerJ^ either* am, Invoke

7a gu 
vuleiona,

* fcu
of the Brain

Irain. self-abuse or over-indulvence. Each 
.tains one mouthy

W7aii«NrEE six box*»
To cure any case. With tsch 01 
for six boxes, accompanied with so uu, we 
the purchaser our written guarantee *? - 
money if the treatment d<* s^ot eff.

of the b 
box contain. 
or six boxes for $5.00, se 
ceipt of price.Himalayan rder received by us 

will send 
to refund the

monev if the treatment uui » not effect a cure. 
Guarantees issued only by A. B. EADPifc,
237 King Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEST S 
CO , Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada._______"

ah.. ■ions What is Mas
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, srys: 1 I

___bred severely with corns end waa
unable tu get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hollo- | 
way’s Corn Cure. After applying in for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

f
Now, here cornea the moral of this little tale, „
Which showed that Helene did not know the word fall, 
For she went to where cookery books were|or sale.

And made known her desire to the clerk, ne,
From several volumes, immediately took 
A oodv of ” Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book, ... . ,
And Mid. “You’ll soon know, if through this you will look, 

What to do with a chicken or tarkey.

Private Medical Dispensary .i1 fssyggt
S33l *
Hg j Andrews. W. P>. Toronto. Out.

t

39c. PER LB.into tWa.”
ail annoying

“•■ehn-m
Quick, complete cure, .

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

MRS. CLARKE’SKid-

DR. FEhl^LS M'S J

. î Invest 10c. in
a quarter pound 

I sample packet. COOKERY BOOK G Gire
Il L I

:rr;:r—
Ssœa-attsrttr'îss:
prepaid, on receipt of price.

DR. FELtX LE BRUN A CO., 68 South Halatod 
street, Chicago, 111., Sole Proprietor».

Authorised agent for Toronto, F. T. Bargees, 
Druggist, 884 Kina Street East.

X s

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.T. F. WORTS.E. BTRACHAN COX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

Of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
n for cash or on margin

’ l

WHOLESALE AT

WARWICK & SONS.•*5?.

WM(Members 
Boy and sell on CommtaMon 
all saeurities dealt in on the

Toronto,er LI-QUOR FREE! FREE !
Don't suffer with the A 81 BM 4 another 

hour. We have left at the pnndpal d ug 
gtnnfi a few FBI E trial bottl.s of Dr. Tafts SSwMr, the world renowned never- 
^!fl“n Atahma cure. Send to Hop Bitters 
Mfg C*) , Toronto. Ont., general agents f 
Dr. Taft’s remedies.

Montreal, and

Canada Southern Steamboat Co.
m7!T- - In 1,500 Shares of $100 Each.

New York I
STOCK EXCHANGES,can $>

Also execute order* on thete TEA CO’Y.Board ot Trade '¥Chicago
In Grain and Provisions.

THE WORLDHudaon-s Bay Stock bought.for ca«h or on margin 
Dailv cable quotations received.
86 TORONTO STREET
_ _ _  Canvassers Employed.

Kemher of Toronto Stock lichangOj
British America Aa»uranee Buildings, r

| «.«»» ■*®,,ra£S-ÆîTr“ 1
prompt attention

Capital, $150,000 VIN
T. : PARKDALE.

E. B- »*““>,
Vice-President I rpil . New York 1 toLtavn. $>ueen street ter*

JAMBS TILLINGHAST, Assist ant a uy’, New York minus, every morning at « a. m.

w.BUY A_COPY.
NICOL KINGS MILL, Secretary, Canada Sbuthern Rail y 

Company, Toronto.
JAMES ROSS, Manager,

Pacific Ralway) 1 pronto.______
R. G. LINT, GENERAL MANAGER,
SYMONS, SECRETARY-TREASURER. TORONTO.

THE WORLD is to be had at 
President, New York tolton’S, Queenitelman

Q, A. SO H RAM | I TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONince
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.<•

stocks — Ontario. Nortiiwest,, . —____ ,
*“J} for^cash! ortôn<mârgin. Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp-

M4SNKV TO LOAN. I ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport-
--------  ing Goods of every desorption.

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

North American C. Co., (Canadian
vfV

347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.STEIÎ, -TaK-

H,IllBBtrated London Almmc icDOWALL’S GUN STORK
AND Cor. King and George Sts.■MOOD’S ALMANAC One minute', nh «at of market.

1884.

he Toronto Sews Company
Agents for Canada,

48 YONGE ST., TORONTO*

fr-OC
BANKERS—Federal Bank ot Canada. Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Kingsmill. Cattanach & Symons. 
OFFICES—Federal Bank Buildings, Toronto-

W. H. STONE,
FUNLRAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

or
they

GAS FIXTURES,
JuBt Arriyed From How York,

Ap#i«*y
A r csà. into

a c“s*°1D1*r JJi under the influence of 
Roger»’ bs”li„'for . remitt mce which he 
liquor, ecquri K f The clerk, Mr. E

■A-.œidr-«r“wtt

drawing » r,®T?‘T* t ^he bullet whistled 
young m».n • J™,d lodged id the floor.

wt-t ü™ a r. trAis
hams.

This Company ha. been
or more Steamboat* upon Lake ^ DOBe ef increasing the present facilities

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs. an(j those on ths Niagara Rivw, aB^ j Niagara River and Toronto.
Telephone Communication ! for transfer of Traffic beewees e petered into by the Canada Southern

J. 3W- O’ BflllXXsXjr With this view s special oontrscii bn(jiueM pf ,h,t Company comi,rg over the Erie
187 QUEEN STREET WEST, Company providing ‘h***u j”n t0 this Compasy for the period ef

----------------------------------and Niigara Branch of its,«füwtay »h^ be viven t e rIgM to issue tieketa in
fifteen (15) years, and also giving this Company to ^ ^ eIecuted
Toronto to tead ” V,a the^^ ^^"^Company and attested by the signature of I BREAKFAST
under the se .1 of the S“ Æjt . ,nd it has also be-n approved of by resolution of „B; a thorough knowledge of tta, natur»' ■»«

- — Afi ilfSSi

mite the e,pelted traffic, ‘^properly fitW ou^^ ^ ^

lheCT7LXmer^timiye?st about $120,000, and will be built and „.

The cost of this steamer isI estim d under special contraoU. i*hed frame. '-Civil Service (râtelle. -
-P “y first-class boat “^^Tken by .be undersigned, and the same will be ^

Subscriptions for stock will aubecription, and the balance as the g^|led thM
S,c“ou°of ”he sUame^Vr^leds end the requ.rem.nt. of the Company render )AMM «PP8*Oo..

Th. MSI appointed Undertaking BsUblilhme,.. 
in the •

V

D GRATEF jl—comforting

EPPS’ COCOAFAIRCLOTH BROS.
Duchess

RANGE.
IMPORTERS OF

tbs

WALL PAPERS,I'J it-A 11 **a
ARTIST MATERIALS, Etc.

Glazing, Paper-Hanging and

856 Yonge Street, Toronto.

non.

Bdff r w.th t,0’hache neu.ag ^

Kram’s Fluid Lightning

Painting,
Calsomining.

COUNTESS GroceiftOFFER ri- A
■ I

ME BASETS.HS- N.
necessary.

COX & WORTS
| STOCK BROKERS, No. 26 TORONTO STi

base burner. EKG1.NI and B01Lr.lt |or salt ch-ap, 
in first-class condvlon. 
found A 1- MUST Bh 

for a iforger one. hasy on 
4..1,non. Oau be seen running 
VVfe.SrMAN> 1BAKKH, .

Upright
Six to seven horse power, 

— i Boiler just inspected and 
1 I SOLD to make 
^ ! and requiring

Quadruple Plate, 13,75,

DAVIS BROS»
130 YONGE STREET.

fuel
itUe att

TheE. & C. BURSE! CO. glassnijil Av wrest, Toronto.l

91 YONGE street.
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CLOTHING/ >•V
#

DOMlnloa BARBER FOURTAt p.«.y * W' ,b.U£t5 ÜM
r:;e”"u“y“o«rcoa,. are *Uin« Uk. 

hot cakes.

1BE TORONTO WORLD WSDDED BUT Hfell at Belleville yes-Five indies of snow 
terday morning. I MEN’S

|
MEN’S

TUESDAY MOKH1NO, NOV. ». ^ oa|uePeterboro county has _t^r“ ^ and

sras^ar&arA**HnmeBr^r^Xsbip^.
fi„t intermediate examination ot the 

society.

OVERCOATS 

WINTER SUITS

OVERCOATS

MEN’S LCONrlClBD CNDKBTHB OBOBBB IK 
STATVTB.

Doe Mslbleeon Fl.rd'toC Sterllna or Ten 

Bays.
The case against H. J. Mathieson 

cessive gambling was concluded before Mr.
Denison yesterday alternoota ■ ^ ^
r»d w!n^eiVOd.etnerhngSfrom S. P. Kleiser eIâmination. for solicitor, begin st

Uhip Spohn, the principal witnees could nct Osgood® hall to-day . Toronto lchool

s-Zi!KS.*^== -SSss^Ssse

'trL.-owo-^s-Jierhe 12th yea FeLt n produced thi, weik. Cause: Illness ot on ^
c;co.r8e J1. iound in Richard Burts the judges and pressure of wor

- *,4”ï*s-na «« ■ -^srasssL.
SX .y' .h, ,t=i. • “X’ttojVl M.m.l to tt. ««1..™-*

VtiL».. ,r« ssssiZ'Zifr ~j£sr' 
z csss.” «g. H —■ “1 ‘

SSHr.aggswjffi sç.ar^ss.y»«• ■- •«’ ~“«Sscss; i:irS'rè-tïï«to-ÆLfrfS SffüSS»
:F£ks^H^ sSttStS:

FübïîéssM ëSüS
™“rf"Pto l.= “«"M wï2; Ftito?" ïjiSîltoS'ïîs'”

buttoned in an overcoat, moccaseined as to ith hght, e^>. ”°*nder, and reversible t0 complete the main structure w,ll>, the h Una Auctlon Sale Boom, of Lake
his feet, protected as to his head by an old shuttle,^automatm^ ^ t„ tlsten putti„| in the centre truss span of 120 feet, at 1 n y„„ge street. Toronto :

felt hat, seeing through a pair o w»'™ nff and straighten seams, etc. This ma- T, Be Avoided 1 ,_n»v wood's avenue, «dt side; rarest
spectacles, and a cold on his chest After chjne does the finest and the heaviest Fr<ml tke Pau Mall QaieUt. ]ot ^?iV r«r street No
he had uncoated himself andtakena ther and for general family and manuf g Anrnno, 0f melodrama,«ome hypercritical Arthur and Coheee streets. Pan»]
rnometer out of the leg of h.s sock, with „ ie unrivalled. 24b Apropos drown oTthe following “pet street, N E. «>merStiby street n« d»m£,enD;

PrThat0as9we have had marked Rangea so t that t^at the attorney-gener-1 it ^““^/^“^r'vouTh’.il bitterly Robert street Nc. 70; roundalio^celUr;

far this year, so shall we have throughout ^ again cllled Crown Attor- ^^ Anotoer step and you are ^- ’̂2

lheT^t tehe winter will be very broken. uey Peterson’s attention to the lottery sw.n- ^ Must we then ^arato foreveit ljuld east, NoJH. n^bnek, meNrn orn.wm.nces;
Tint there will be some marked «old ^ n tag 0B this city. Murphy, the have ,worn jou Wed ™. roy very^a torrjm. œ

vTSu.,,™ P,.™,.......» mSstM to-a-sa
dlThat the weather around New York will late, had resource to the w,ll come—and then beware. Jheblood

- “• ;Tàr" sssra is*wE5aSâ•aïrtKÆmodest Edmund Hsrvey still çuUs the wra foul work here. Ha ! A knock ! I
and keeps himself posted both duly^ and ^ h;de , But where! Ah, in this re- 
nightly as to the amount of plunder re- j be umob—etc. Do not trifle with

pM„otion* m the Local MUlUa. I CBived. F. J. Chadwick does hot appear ^ gjrl| Yo„ sh»il marry Herliert De
ThiT™.™, to «» jnrt£5"„Yis” M-îSi

-o* a-jss-ar &rjnsjst
ada -To be cap'tain-Lieut. J. A. Murray, received several letters addressed to Wa hind the western hille- How cold it

M.»,«»shms•*»«*■"■>*’«JJSÎ5KEi-î*h. JJJJ-Sa5“»J1”Î.&2£y.
General's Foot Guard* does not know to whom to deliver them. fc*. a poor working girl, my lord; bat,

10th Batt. Royal Grenadiers—To be what Peterson’s correspondence with tne I ^ j ^ad ^ther be that than what your
maior—Capt. A. B. Harrison,-C.C., vice T. attorney general amcuuts to is °° ye |d would make me.
T. Rolph who is permitted to retire retain- known, but the county attorney is very slow | b ^ if ,heae were all eliminated, what 

jug Vank!—To be captains—Lieut. P. B. in moving.
Bell, V.B., vice Boomer, retired ; L'eut. O 
L. Uigh-Spencer, V.B., vice Robeition, 
resigned. To to 2d lieutenant, provision- 

Uy—J I. Davidson ; the resignation of 
L'eut, L. V. Percival is accept'd.

12 Battalion of Infantry, York Rangers—
N„ 5 Co., Parklale—To be captain—Wil
liam McSpadden, from retired list ot lieu- 
tht ant'*, vice Tomlinsor. To be lieutenant, 
pr.-vieionally—Thomas Booth, vice F. K. 
il îcùonald, out of limits. To he 2d lieu 
t.uant, J. A. Wilson, M S.

A. FORCED MARRI Ai,
if cor*]WINTER SUITS. 

OVERCOATS.

‘^Jonathan V.rd.u »f Seymour-M -oi- 
dentally -hot in the Ugg ,d~“P*Two 
with whom te waa inflicted an
buckshot entered his leg 
ugly wound. 0i ggoaped

ISfhoSrtŒL «. will be sent back

^P^reklrr', a «^‘ve o^ the two^teven-

nTfl- AKSr“defryd c^iued^ vrithh. L- I VIvTAwLVO 

Spffi hi. family to -to* «the 

cause.

1AND The Coarse of Tree Ur 
Smoothly—A Bemarl 
vise. ]

Again The World is rj 
course of true love never i 
Bat this ssying is as old 
has long since become d 
However a case cams bèfoi

S* 8,1£,
jtAOBAPH BD.

Xof ex-

MEN’SE
L
P

p*|be MEN’S iMEN’S Proudfoot last Friday at 
completely lays over the i 
nese of the giddy youth < 
The case was heard in 
known to only a very 
persons, or perhaps it w 
considerable 'sensation: 
now. Bat The World 
be sensational on any 
bye it is becoming more 
that the moral» of the 
Toronto are not on the 
great social evil, gambl 
crusade notwithstanding 
this journal mentions tt 
a sad blight over one be 
young life will be heent 
of remorse.

WINTER SUITS.
'

trains in Canada and st
To be had to >11 railway 

all ttret-clsss ootelsand dealers.
Manmlactured only by

\

PETLE'X"8’s. DAVIS « SONj^

and TR Greyfactory—Stand 61 ’Îm King» ”hontreeL 
Non st. Box Pactory-bM El g ’ gww<

TORONTO BRANCe-M rhnren m____
=S

>fctrnelnre Rapidly irtTlOW SAAB%

BOYS’AUCTION SALE BOYS’
OF

REAL ESTATE

WINTER,SUITS 

OVERCOATS'

OVERCOATS. | WlNTE^.t^rS l

nRFAT niGTHIHC HOUSE
OAK HA T .L,

1OVERCOATS- A young medical stud 
son, who is in his 18th j 
lady whose name need q 
became unguardedly inti 
unwisely and perhaps d 
young lady belonged 
respectable family, ai 
which will hereafter 1 
it may be mentioaed that 
catholic, while ber m 
protestant In 18fl* 
died. Deceased kept a p 
street and Victoria lane, 
in hie will that if hit soi 
Roman catholic his inhi 
vert to the protestant orp 
city The young man's ei 
it is ssid, to shout 16000. 
are Mr. Charles McCsffr 
street, and Mr. JtAxt 
grocer. As stated abo 
medical student sod had 
died miles from St. Jim 
these apartments the you 
tion met her down 
However, that matters 1: 
fall. Her eooditioo bee 
parent ti her family, thi 
which determined en red 
The mediesl student was 
taken to a priest’s h 
is even hinted that a re 
a persuader. This part 
need not be enlarged 
found himself nuwülin 
Roman cathoflo, no mail 
she had been, his fatl 
money were uppermost i 
sought redress iathe cm 
as before statÜd, the vie* 
the marriage on the 
parties ,-nnst consent of 
before a marriage coot 

decision has bee 
in the courts of On

BOYS’BOYS’
xw tobowto.

WINTER SUITS
dOffered lor sste-bfFWc auction BOYS’There fill be

BOYS’If EXT,ON THURSDAY

»)

dips.

help wanted ___ __

gtnet west.

115 117,119,121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.,;Uai

be very mild and a m
rSThafi Represent two weeks will be rather 

roiigh.

>

OVERCOATS SELLING BY THE HUNDREDS.BOARD, ETC-
TÏÔaÉMNO uH l,Ai uIUw

-% obtainedatTlWlltonavenne,
-WEEK CAM HE

*

PERSONAL

WHILE THE STOCK IS FULL.

iw“Sb;ïï tsc
MCNEIL,

same 
once
riage ie set aside and til 
f ree. When spoken to 
matter, neither Mr. 
Burns would utter a 
Another party who ii 
ion’s proclaimed the | 
for him. But he did n 
about the fate of they 
lamantably ensnared, 
h-ave repeatedly been 
catholic ehuroh it toast 
sad illustration why 
should be heeded.

I

very busyR°pM hoMurfJt „1ghL>r-.nAJ-”e 

place ami hout to-pigbt:___Mi>^—
*----- ---------------- \

inr«DMnrtnm wanted
McDOUGALL" LEFT HF.R HOME, 173 

street, Tuesday evening, aged 17, 
medTam height, fleshy Wd ?^ks. lght town

COMEwould be left ?

MAGGIK
Mutual IA Priest'« Funeral.

Hamilton, Nov, 12.-Tbe funeral of the 
late Father Maginn of Dundas took place

slülpiHfift m«

Fathers Cleary and James Lennon. ^or addressing her at
and sub-deacon; Rev. Father g£m«P™o“o„t. Hers is a cue of uryngifis 

Slaven, master < f cermoniee. In and Brr.nchitU, with a strong family Undeney to 
addition the following priests were ^ ellghMt whisper tor over
present: Very Rev. V. G. Dow- Mvea monihs, great wei ko, sa and debiuty, a severe
ling, administrator of the diocese ; coaïh and abundant expectoration. Now you 
“v. Fa bers Crombleholme Ashton- ^eHookmg^shy beaUhy.^ Yo^ean con

ggasx’xssstrss^sO’Reilly, M.oton ; Gahl, St. clement! ; c^6 o( the air pawagea. You can also
V,™ St. Michael’s college Toronto;

Lrmnon, Caledonia , j„roiit” who will toll you that he has been cured 
Rev. V. G. Hee- ol the worst form of Catarrh, also Bronchitis, by 

1 use of Dr M. Souvielle's Spirometer and medi- 
cir.es. If vou cannot call personally and be «a.™- 
inod. write for list of questions and copy of Inter 
national News,” published monthly, to 173 Church 
str et, Toronto, or 13 Philips’ square, Montreal,
P. 0. ________ __

I‘Can Speak Once More.
NEWHALL

I
TO LET. y fterrlAi *«W> S

Belgrade, Nov. lj 
Cavnareka Knijazevatl 
and Kraina have been] 

^ siege. All available i 
to the front. ThurJ 
(rots the troops, but 4 
determined manner, 
fighting has occurred.I
Alexinatz.

iAS THEY ADVERTISE.HOUSE THAT POES JUSTTHE

SPECT ACLE.SAMUSEMENTS.eicon
llavenc’s Moinblnatlon-

The athletic part of the performance at 
the Grand last night was very good. The 
b cycle riding of the Villion and Mendez, 

and the icri.il flights of Mile. Lotto 
Mona. Da-

REAL ESTATE.

REo*tomTtondMm
THO^'uTTLEV^e.Ute agent, cor 

ner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets.

grand opera house
O. B. SHEPPARD •

To-Night and Every Evening 
this week, with

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
DAVENE’S

I
BEDManager.

eye glasses
»

Basse »»d *e
Rome, Nov, 13,—Tj 

bishops held their firs 
He college of the B 
csriUoato ofthe pro?»
Thh. ^riactpal spaestloj 
of addressing a ■demart 
of the United States d 
>ween church »nu et»U 
the <Snon law^

The Craw»
Barcklona, 

that French readentsl

troupe
elicited the heartiest applause, 
veue, who assiste Mies Lotto, has the ceiling
of the opera heure rigged with tackle ot
kind or another, and every thing so arranged O Leary, Freelton 

! » 'y8e -et ie -troog under the trapeze. ^-^^“^i.^ Keongh, Hamilton ;

’ /7WI hal’f a dozen times, jumping into R.-v. Fathers Craven and Bergman, HamiL 
the arms o*f Davene^every 1 i,ne. I a wind ton There was a large attendance ,n the 
up she turned a sointraault from the dome 
of the auditorium on to a net just above the 
level of the stage. TL« se feats were alone 
worth the price of admission, and that being 
the case there is no need for referring to the 
inferior variety performance.

LEGAL.street westAdelaideone
IA01UNSÔ? s Kent, hAr'-mTEKs, ETC 

office : Victoria Chao*am, » Victoria street
H. A. E. Kasv-

CAREFULLY FITTEDToronto

ALLIID ATTRACTIONS.Jon» G. ROBIN83»,
T

CARNEGIE’SSPECIFIC ARTICLESchurch. ________________________ t The finest Specialty and Comedy Co. on the road.

JACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, IDLL JAY BOYD | S^FIIELD^ LULAiNEWTON.erald^

Missias Sa;S.S“SL-1 s&a'Ki.’K.'iKiSKihf-"
B0Iï^^ÿitarNMLLE.0RdHlXr

■Hmulllon’s Juvenile Thieves.
Hamilton, Nov. 12 —Wm. Hammond 

anil Robert McKenz'e, two lads, were sent 
to the reformatory foriqur years each by 
the police magistrate to-day. McKenzie 
stole $35 from his employers, which he 
hid been entrusted with to pay the gas 
hill He met Hammond and they both 
cleared out to the Suspension’ bridge, 

returned this

1 C'Lovely velveteens worth 95 
cents a yard lor 65 cents, at Hie 
great bankrupt stock emporium 
63 King streets west, Morehouse 
& Godson’s old stand. Farley & 
Co., dealers In Bankrnpt stocks.

9 aihlonable Sealskin Garments.
—Now that the season is approaching foi 

wearing furs and the iurriers are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wondering what the e'yie will be 
this season. Dmeeu, the furrier, on corner 
of King and Yonge street. arc diep'aying 
mantles, dolmans and ulsters plain and 
trimmed. For any lady wishing 
their new fine mantles should visit their 
show rooms. 246

Nov.

57 KING STREET WEST. 
P'S.__ Watch Repairing a Specialty. * {area of detect rm her]

demoaetoattons.______

ike Cerman
Horn lit Loiull

Berlin, OetW.—j

here last night from j
on Count Stolberg’» « 
now in his 87th veer, 
ness of band and qm
st bis ag*- Ho fi
haros, twenty-one wd 
feU to his hoot. D] 
hoot «»xt mo”” 
PrSce George of

WS-totTS'
emperor’s guests.

The Peatk ■««
From tkiLmton\ 

la tlie library ofl
Hafir, ispreservedd 
of .11 the relics of L
Tbo mask *«
deposited for a
fro4K‘sW>eD',fiD th 
on Feb. 20,15*6 
Ranch and
^gret that t W H
Jj* ^anpleiiog the

y firm in Haho. .
right of renroducijd 
m!defrornitpM
ivory. --------J

The Bagto»®*®] 
boned yesterday “j 

The Standard s 
aays that a deputy 
Uhlan regiment vt
prince to Spsin. I

Kicking llor.ve Fa>»-
The clever American engineers, Rogers 

and his crowd, who were put in place of 
Sanford Fleming and hia 
the U. P. R. across the Rockies have made 

a mean of it.
through Kicking Horse pass, 
they got to the height of land they en
countered a wall 700 feet high, without g 
workable crack. So they have had to 
abandon Kicking Horse pass. They say, 
however, that the Horse pass in the same 
locality ie available. The whole object of 
the C. P. R. ia to keep sout i in older to 

*, catch all the Canadian traffic; but the pro
bability is thot they will have to go further 
north to one of Sanford Fleming’e divides.

Her najestj’s «rand opera Concert Com
pany.

Next week the young and beautiful 
cantatrice, Mlle. Raelphela Pattini. su)- 
p med by S% Sivori, Sig. Ricci, Mile. 
Vunelli, Sig. B-ttini and others will give 
a grand concert in this city. It will be the 
on:v conceit given by this company in 
Cm la. The New Yolk Sun saya Mile. 
Pattiui is probably the most unsoph’sti- 
cated and pious little Marghereta that 
ventured the role. She ia a gent -, pint y 
girl; timid as a dove. She has a v ' - as 
sweet, as gent e. and as pretty as hersell. 
The sale « f seats will e mmei ce Thursday 
morning at Norriheimer»’.

Coming In.
1 he voung fellows who have been in tbo 

\ .rthwest during the summer prospecting,
. ivejilg, ranching, etc., are all coming in. 
The) say Toronto is good enough tor them 

The latest arrival is George 
Maddet , Mr. Scarth's young man, who has 
f. „n living on jiemican and buffalo tongue 
at the h»se of the Rockies. He knows 
w here half a drz-n future cities are to be. 
he has a gold mine hid ut der a stone on the 
p aine, and he saw potatoes grow 800 
i ■ | , |v!i> tht1 suie But in* will not ttfll 
, v i I; whore all these are.

A «.real Bn-ii.' t'elle» »-
A World reporter 

the n; ily-made clothing houses yesterday.

in running ed to.____________;_____________ ______________

TJ='s5«F?I
postal card to MAX JACOB'S, 230 Queen street

The cele-men
whence they were both 
morning. >

nrIn the Matter of the Estate of 
n i WILLIAM MILES, No. 294

Çhristianitv V8rsus Secularisin. YODge street, Toronto, Mer-

DEBATE ’ AT_ALBERT HALL, cbant Tallor-—
To-Night at 7.45 o’clock. Notice is h®"^0^1^nb^itethisreeutohaBetp«r

MSsasssBs!«the shirumaker. stand J>re-em> T* EN^ M^rnon ™v m Qu-ada. HO cent, a by Mitai U «.perlor to that propounded Terms caan or approved security. No tender will
nent. AH our flannel shirts are Agents wanted. Send for speoimeu copies. rY,i^5a,5c.Reserved sots SO sente. For sale at
thnvmi.ah.lu shrunk and have a now >m *. uo. Toronto I. ------------- a— w a Cooke's, Yonge street,
hook andeylet under the flannel ---------- ----------------------- I and-Butiand's Music store. King street.
collar to keep the comers front 
protruding• The largest stock 
ot shirts, collars and neckties in 
Toronto. Rossin Utock, fork

<
They started to run a line 

and when
thtST«0erplp^^
( imited), will be held at the Treasurer’s office, 06 
Church street, Toronto, on Friday, the 231 day 
November, to confirm a by-law passed by the Board 
of Directors.

Toronto, Nov. 9, 1883

geared Away by a Servant Ctrl.
Belleville, Nov. 12.—About 4 o’clock 

yesterday morning a burglar entered the 
residence of Mr. N. Jones, corner rf Bridge 
and John streets. The servant girl was 
awnkei.ed by the noise of the intruder s en- 
trance, and armed with an air gun gave 
chase, bnt the|burglar escaped, ““be
lieved from the size of the footprints left by 
the thief that it was a woman disguised in

(rnflE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada ! 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto E. TRCUT, Treasurer.

ESTABLISHED 1858,

I A. 0. ANDREWS & GO.necessarily be accepted.
man’s clothing. WILLIAM HOTCHKISS, 

Trustee of the Estate
A Hamilton C entractor’s Fatal Fall

Hamilton, Nov. 12.—At 7.30 yesterday 
well known

Auctioneers. Valuators * Commission Merchants,
151 YONGE STREET.

Have now the largest 30x160 
Sale Rooms in the City and be
ing well, lighted spacious con
veniently art anged and central
ly locate’ offers extra facility 
for proper disp ay an«t prompt 
sale either by anction «>r »n com
mission of Household Furniture,
Pianos, Sates or other goods on 
which cash advances can be ob
tained.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
Sleighs or Harness received for 
private sale

Auction s*les of Furniture, etc. 
at private resldcnc* s personal y 
conducted. Advances if required 
and se> tied same day.

Va nations aci'urately made or 
Household Furniture, Hotel Lf* 
lects or General Stocks

Cash advanced on Furniture,
Pianos or Merchandise stored 
with us for from one to six 
months and all transactions con
fident al. „ ,

Note—Our Carriage di play 
will in no way iiiterfe- e with tlie 
proper display of Furniture etc, V
for Auction Sales. |>

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. V

HOTELS
FINANCIAL-morning John Knapman, a 

contractor of this city, fell from the cupola 
of lhe Provident and Loan company, 
building, a distance of 20 feet, while direct- Street. 
ing certain alterations in the Bell telephone 
company’s wires. He died just after being 
conveyed to his own residence.

S LBIOS HOTEL — GRKAl' ALTLRATIONS 
J\_ have taken place at this hotel ten thereeej>tioe
hM tongbeenleltth^1there Was not suliclent room

HheE^hBIImoksteb
adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 

accommodation for 250 gueete. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 1 yeais old.
l^’o^hîKSr'hMS6. {L”:.1™ I Admission only lOc.
I hlRTS 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS to see the Whale, Elephant, Lions, Sea Uon, and all 
r> noted for first clue chope, steaks, lunches the sights.
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, park pies, pa|r Indian Fruit BatS OT Fly- 
Engilsh janaand pastry. Oyiters freeh daUy at | pQXeg jnst arrived. These

are a great cariosity.

"A/TONEY TO LOAN ON BE.IL ESTATE AT 
ivl lowest rates LEITH. KINGaTONE fc 
akMOUR, 18 King street weeL 
■ffi/t ONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
IT I Houses furnished. CHICAGO LOAN, 3»4 
Queen street west.

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
ra e*. Ch.*s. MoVittie, attorney, solicitor, 

etc., 417 Queen street west, Toronto.
ONEY TO LOAN ON FAtvM AJ^D CITY 

Property. Lowest terms.
T. B. BROWNING,

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street, east.

THE BONES OF THE

__Families not taking up housekeeping
for the winter will find it to their advantage 
to consult the winter rates at the American 
hotel, which is being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Toronto. 3-1-2 I y

tion Kindly loaned by C. A. Pirschfelder, on view for a 
an out- few days. These remains are probably over 6000PRR&Olt * L.

It takes Wilkie Collins only six months 
to dash off a sensational story

General Sheridan’s eyes are small, gray, 
keen and exceedingly expressive.

General Neal Dow, the prohibition 
speaker, is roaming about Illinois

Mrs. Robert Stuart has given Princeton 
college $150,000 for the new mental gymna 
sium—or department of philosophy.

There are 2,000,000 widows in German--, 
it is said. Some of the husbahle :;>e -n 
heaven, but the mejority are in America.

Henry Irving, Ellen Terry and Mme. 
Nilsson all received invitations to make the 
Vanderbilt house their home during their 
stay in New York, and all declined them.

Fur trimming worth HO cents a 
varrt for forty-five cents at the 
groat f.ankrnpt stock empor
ium, 63 King street west. More- 
house & Godson’s old stand. Far- 
Icy & Go., dealers in bankrupt 
stocks..

/■
f ver

M
Catarrh—a new Treatment.

From tit Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. ei. 
Perhaps the wioet extraordinary success that has 

:hieved la modern medicine hms been attuned 
Out of two IfeKAikAA TO L0Ali AT lowest Rates

«POvvUU of interest on farms or city prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

been sc _
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh, 
thousand patiente treated during the pest eue 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due tp 
the presence of living parasites lu the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina- 
Lib h—this accomplished, he claim* 
practically cured and the permanency 
turned, as cure» effected by hi-»i two years ago are 
cures stilL No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh The application of ' lie remedy 
ie simple and can be done at home, and th. pr ■out 
mmoii of the year Is most favorable tor « eo, id,- 
end permanent core, the majority «I ceeea ' ir.g 
cured at one treatment. Snfferen should vu-re». 
reed With Mr. a. II Dixon. 30c end 307 Km* 
st. vet west, 1 oronto, Ganada, auu encioee etamo for 
his treatise os Catarrh.

A I1/ 1NU'8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE IV dollar a day house in the otty. corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house o all railroad stations. J
H RIGG, Proprietor.______
T>06SIN HOUSE—THE
Jtv largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto, 
thoroughly first class appointments, lsrge corridors, i rents
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated | Money loaned on real estate s cm ity. 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed I .___ . niuiMivr i virrrRro art RTTuomN

'.^..CvTSi^w-SJurS; I S5^,5»ï~-a,ssr“-
oing day and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
Im .i room. Prk\ôL':.ùmt*:J,
Li 3. JÀMFS HÔTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

immediately nppoeitr Union Station. Terms,
#i.60 per day. A. Ù. UUDVL, Propriété!.

BUSINESS OARDa 1A $300,000R088IN IS THE j. H. Micmvllek'. J. D. Riddell.
T H. MACMULLEN & CO., OFFICE-38 KING 

• I • St. east, first floor, or after 4 o’clock 449 Yonge 
Its | Street, accountants, estates settled, books balanced, 

and accounts collected, real estate agents.
to winter in. To loan in large sums on dty property at lowest 

rates of interest.
the catarrh is 

is unque»- COX & WORTS,
28 Toronto street.

t
HA** v1

DoF- .

Nov. It-

Nov- 1>ov 13..CITCMM»...

LAUNDRY
fj WILLiAMti.i ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

successor to Hodge * Williams. Roofer 
andtnanuiactorer of Roofing Material# and dealer 
in Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren’s 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

/GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
*JT done in first-class style. ^Tanking delivered 
to any address. *

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.aroundwas i’iuKÎDg
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